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THE THIXG IN A NUTSHELL. Compressed Volumes.
The great NewBsrce Fa r opens t

Germany in nor, only umbidoua
to tloruiiiicti Europe but would like
to be arbitor In American affairs.
The German newspapers denonnco
the aotiou of the United States in
the Chilian matter.

Theeb is division in the Alliance
camp. The Alliance delegates to
the St. Louis convention from the
Fourth Congressional district of
Kansas have been Instructed to
oppose the y scheme.

4 .';:"3IKSSS LOVM.V.

furnished rooms ioNICELY with Boar d by dy.
Week or Month. Apply at the JODB-MA.- li

offioe,

HOLLAND GIN. Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'
Stoat, for isle by Jab. Kkdmond.

BALE One Second-han- d Piano.FOB at the offioe of
febStf Clark & Clabk.

I Oa,vUU figures to wholesale and
retail trade (or sale by

Jas Rxdmond.

' '8
Ipl

CUT COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Outlet for Sewerage Chosen Proposi-

tion for the Construction of Water
Works Accepted Mayor and

Clerk to Exeeute Contract.

Feby. IStb, 1892.

After recess Board eonvened this 8
p. m., Mayor Manly presiding, present
Oounoilmen Ellis, Loviok, Miller, Bell,
Richardson, Oden, and Crawford. The
points o( outlet of sewerage being fully
disoussed after hearing the opinions of
Engineers Dellafield & Brown, on
motion of Councilman Miller the plans
of the Sewerage Company as already
submitted were accepted, the outlets to
ran to and empty into Ransom's Chan-

nel, and the Engineer oan prooeed with
the work as at first defined, voting aye,
Councilman Ellis, Lovick, Bell, Rioh-ardso- n,

Miller, Crawford and Odsn.
On motion of Councilman Ellii the

proposition of Wm. O. Clark to construct
a system of water works for the city of

New Berne was accepted.
Voting aye Coouncillman Wm. Eliin

C.8. Bell, R. A. Richardson, V. A.
Crawford, Alex Miller and A. O. Oden,
Nay, Councilman H. J. Lovick.

Councilman Miller desired it to be
understood that hid vote in no way
oompromieed his pievious vote on a
forrxer contract.

On motion of Councilman Ellis the
Mayor and Clerk were empowered to
execute the contract between the City
and Wm. C.Clarke, voting aye, Coun-
cilman Ellis, Bell, Richardson, Craw-
ford, Miller and O leu, nay, Councilman
Loviok.

Small Trunks!

Lare Trunks!

Cheap Trunks!

mmim store.

Ob ? p e gt T;uijks in the Oity.

Cop .rtnership Notice.

.HNK, N. C, Feb. 6, 1892.
Iihh this date formed a

"i Mr. u. w Fox In the
Mr. Fox having

ijii, n In the mill bualness
'"i hftOriK managed some

!h urili mid houth,anv
liwu will r. eel ve personal
x hs charge of the mtil.

in kmdbof building ma--
'.iiu. sldlDg, casings.

N work, a'.d
will maae etl-- .

KHtHiiiiis lor hulldlog
a fcbjiro of he home

:f nih
.1. ,

il W, FOX.
i ihh to pall to the l:

co mm unity that 1
' i! ,Ke devious and estl- -
n.ehiiK yene ally,
ii iiivrii lu all work that

; inc.
C. J. SKKELK Y.

ipl Stop!
AND UEE THE

Largest Best Selected Stock if

WATCHES, JEWELRY
SiivoLvD.ro and Novelties

ever h. n in Now Heme. I have jus
returned from the North with a FULL
STOL'K of :ill kin ;s of goods in my line

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

lliddle St., opposite Baptist Church,

NOTIO
Bariington & Baxter

For the next Thirty Days
will dost out their

WINTER CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes,

At a Great Eeduction.
C'rosctt 's and Zeigler'a

Khoi'B the same prices.
lstp

Onslow Go. Hams (new lot.)

N. Y. Pig Hams,
Pals Cream Cheese.
Best Creamery Butter,
Purest Lard,
Florida Oranges,
Choice Lemons,
Oatmeal,
Buckwheat, and the

"Best Flour on Earth,"
AT

.LUCAS & LEWIS.
7Ti,'HI. . Restaurant.

ru nooiM FiiOii pollock.
; i vory style at all hours

,ir. m tn a.m.
cm be obtained from

WID SPEIGHT.

TEAM,
,:0N MERCHANT,

u.itry Produce, and
commoditita.

"!"'( h made. Can fur
n co. tou.

i'.rt-et.l- Clyde build-feb- 5

dwtf

3SRLEY,
Shoe Maker
:k street,

EZ2NE, N. C.

nreil the rerviopa of a fklllfd
il (i I'si cIhhb Workman from
am now finlp Dreoared tnlllpromptly n;l onU-r- lor fine

CUSTOM MAJJE BOOTS AND SHOES.
The many years That I have satisfactorilysupplied ihe wnutsot my numerous patrons

iHiht- - he guai an e of the character Of my
woik ,

Ht'pn'.rlng a spec ' ulty. Neatly and promptly dot ui.
novbJ w tff iBtp JOHN McSORLfct,

Hew Carriage Shop,
Just optLcd on Broad street, where alt

kinds of - --'

CART, WAGON & BUGGY
' "u"WORK

will be done on short notioe. i

morrow week. Goldsboro w ill be
there en masse There will be special
trains over the A. & N. C. road every
day. You cannot afford to mies it
This fair in always the fintet in the
State. Goldsboro Argus.

DIED,
Paul, son of J. U. Diniols, netr

Stonewall. He was fifteen ye .rs of age
and died of pneumonia.

MARRIED,
At Stonewall, on the 13. h inst., Mr.

Wm. Walters and Miss Mollis Timber-lake- ;

J. S. Lane officiating.

' You'll be dead a long time there-
fore buy now."

This is a homely saying but very
true. Now is the time to buy
Clothing, at the close of the season
you cin get a suit cheaper than at
any other time. Iu order to mr.ke
room for our spring toik, v,o will
cloae out our line of Clothing at
very oloso figures. If jounced a
suit call and sea us, bring your
money along and sro how v.eli yon
can do. Do you need a;iy wool il
Uose, we have them.

J. 31. 110 ,', AK1).

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!

IE mi
Don't miss the Iictrt!i-- Iu(k:

sonas.hits and humor. Aii a yood
cause r.nd attend thu Minstrels.

The performance of ths Mirjetrol on
next Wednesday at the theatre will be to
aid the Club complete the work bepun on
the propsrty at the foot of Hro.id slrnct,

a place where much enjjynvat may
be had this summer.

The Minstrels should begrtetedbya
representative New Berne audienco on
Wednesday evening. Aren't you goin?

SHID NETTING,

Cotton Lines and Rope

and Gill Thread,

SOLD CQEAP
BY

V

WU0LE3AI OKOvJEK

MIDDLE S'1'jii.ET,

NEW BESKK.

s Fair.
Whether yon Intend to visit tho World's

Fair lu hloHKo in !N!M or not jou wllhvmil
a history of It from the belmilim, Su.'h a
history Is being magnlllceully prt Benin; by

The Expasition Graphic,
Prluted In English. German, Frem-- ar.d

SihuIkIi.
The lint number of this p;re!,t ijna-terl-

edlilon of The tJraphlc.j list Issued, coutnlt.H
Views of all the Principal huiJdlnyH from
official designs the Admlnlstratlou,
Arts, Manulactures, fisheries, Mines and
Mining Agricultural Jlutldlnpu cud every-
thing else tu dale), Portraits of he Principal
Offloera of the Oomm'.sllun and Directory,
Views of the Principal cities of America,

e Portraits of President 11 rrliou
and secretary Blaine. anda superb trlpl
page Blrd's-Ky- e View of the Exposition
liroandsand Buildings from des gns by the
Bureau of Construction.

Yon wlli want aoopy for yourself and sev-
eral for yonr friends.

63 Pages, with Hupplement. The finest
puolioatlon In .merlca.

Do not fall to send lor a copy or ask yonr
Newsdealer for It. PrlcuSocta. (wlthoriler.)
subscription one year,

THE ORAPHIC "That phenomenal suc-
cess of lllust ated weeklies In the world'sfalrelty" AH the principal current events
finely Illustrated. The most domplete.the
most popular, and altogether tne most val-
uable Illustrated weekl . Ask your news-
dealer for It or address the publishers Sub-
scription, one year, 81, IK).

The GRAPHIC CO., Dearbon and Harri-
son Bts.,Chlcgo.

- An agent wanted In every town In the
U.S.

Go to P. M. DEANEY
for HARP WARE of all hinds.

"Farmer Girl" Cook Stove
the leader of all S:ovcs.

Cheaper grades to select from.

HEATINi STOVES
in great variety, which wiM n.
the LOWEST CASH PRIJEi. A'o
One Good Second-h- at d F ice
will be sold at a BARUAIN. MG lwm

New Berne Theatre.

ay,

the mmm
Tickets on sale at T. A. Henry 's drug

store.
Admission 50 oents. No extra charge

for reserved seats. Gallery 25 cents.

E. Fisher. W. H. Johnson. .T.H.ilslxr.

Fisher, Johnson il Q

(E. B. Hackbnrn's Old etand.)

OKIfTRAL MARKET,
Broad St , Nefr Berne, N. 0.

The above flrro have ''come to stay," and
If you want togetvour money's wonh, come
and see us when you need any

Groceries, Confectioneries,

Vegetables, Etc., Etc.
3" Country Produce Bought and Sold.

We have a Delivery Wagon, and Till send
jour goods anywhere In the otiv .

Solloitlns; your patronage, we are
Yours respectfully.

Frank A. Haywood Wrongfully

Abuses Edenton's Council.

The Elenton Fisherman and Farmer
hat the following to say as to the cause
of the attaok of Frank A. Haywood on
the Board of Counoil of Edenton (or a
refusal to pay him a bill of (75:

Edenton, N. O., Aug. 19th, 1891.

Frank A. Haywood:
The oity oounoit of Edenton empow-

er you to insert at least twelve page
reading notioe of Edenton and its ad-

vantages with at least seven engravings
in the Norfolk At Southern book for
which they agree to pay seventy-fiv- e

dollars in oompletion of contract. The
oounoil wish you to submit MS9, or
proof of reading notioe for approval.

J. L. Roqerson, Mayor.
The above is a duplioateof the or-

der, by the Mayor, and empowering
Haywood to insert advertising matter
in the Norfolk & Southern Kiilroad
book. Our readers will see for them-
selves who has violated the contract.
It is stipulated ia the order that not
less than twelve piges of reading no-
tice and seven engravings are to be
inserted in the work, and required him
to submit the manuscript or proof for
approval.

It In true ba submitted to two m'm-ber- s

of the council a portion of the
MS8, (the portion that was published
which was approved by them so far as
it went, but, instead of being the twelve
pages agreed upon, it was only throe
and a halfa little less than h

of what the order deminded. As to
the engravings, the number ws cor
reot, but what about the quaiiity i f
work ? Broad and King streets would
not be recognized by one of the many
people who daily traverse them, nod
the VVoodard House when Bhown to the
guests was not recognized as their place
of abode.

Tee council did exactly right in re-

fusing to pay the bill presented, and,
we hope io the future they will give
all Buoh trickish fellows as Haywood a
"black-eye.- "

Had they paid his bill an unearthly
howl would have arose from the tax
payers of this town. The oouncil in its
action did perfectly right and enjoy
the good opinion of all property holders
in so doing. They are men above

and no word from our pen oan
heighten the esteem in which they are
held by their fellow oilizens. The body
is Democratic, and in aooordance with
the set principles of Demoorsoy, they
have Btrinuously objected to any waste
of the people's money.

Now, we oall upon the press of the
State to denounce Frank A. Haywood
and the Southern Progress as wilfully
and malicouBly miirepresenting the
good people of the Old North State.
His reflections are unwarrented and
unjust, and should reoeive the severest
criticism. Norfolk, whioh has been
unusually oleau in the newspaper line,
has allowed a stain upon her enviable
reputation that will not easily be
effsofd. Such conservative papers as
the Virginian, Landmark. News &
Courier, Ledger, and others should
resent this wrong done our people (the
people to whom they oweeomuoh).
Suoh impressions are calculated to
alienate the commercial relations that
have so long existed between us.

Who is Frank A. Havwood, of Nor
folk ? Let the press of that city find
out and answer.

Knights of Pythias
Officers.

Past Chancellor, J. E, Smith, of
Rufflo Lodge No. 20 K. of P., of Golds-
boro, has Athenia Lodge,
No. 8, K. of P., of this oity with the
following tet of officers:

F. II. Cook, Chancellor Commander;
J. M. Hargett, Vios Chancellor; S. B.
Waters, Prelate; W. B. Boyd, Master
Finanoes, Jas. Redmond, Master of
Exohsquer; Jas. Waters, Keeper o(
Records and Seals; W. R. Waters,
Master at Arms; G. L. Case, Inner
Guard; J. E. Gaskill, Outer Guard.

Fair Committees to Meet this Morning.
The ladies oom posing the following

Fair committees are earnestly requested
to meet at the Fair grounds today at 11

o'clook. It is important that every
member be present:

Committee on Crooheting and knit
ting.

Committee on Lidies' work.
Committee on Fine Arts.
Committee on Culinary.
Committee on Curiosities.

Coming and Going.
Mr. B. O. E. Lodge, of Brooklyn, ar

rived last night to spend a few days
in the city on business.

MieB Sallie Ford returned home from
a visit to relatives in Clinton, S. C.

Mies Mitttie Criep, who has been visi
ting her brother, ly.eut R. O, O iep left
yesteiday morsing (or her home in
Baltimore accompanied by Mrs. Crisp
on a visit.

Notice of Fraternal Circle Meeting.
There will be a regular meetinz of

Fidelity Council No. 58, order of the
American Fraternal Circle at Howard 'i
Hall at 7i p. m., Thursday. Feb'y 18,
1802, W. B. Boyd.

The Deaf Hear.
That sounds miraoulous, and yet one

may become temporarily deaf on ao
oount of blood peison settling in the ear,
and then find quick relief by using B.
B. B. (Batanio Blood Balm.)

John W. Weeks, Decaiur.Qa., writes:
"Six months ago I had a pain in my ear
and in a few days it discharged matter.
Then l grew deal and could not hear at
all. I began the use of the B. B. B.
and the running of my ear soon oeaeed
and I now hear, while my health is
much improved and I feel full of erati- -
tude to God and to the proprietors of bo
good a remedy."

S. M. Ellis. Atlanta, Qa., writes:
"B. B. B. cured me of most stubborn
eczema. I had dootered it without
success for twelve years."

W. H. Davis, San Marcos, Texas,
writes: "I am rapidly recovering from
oiooa poison ny use or a. a. a.

THREE BOOMS '

For rent. All on first floor. Water
eonvenient. O. T. Hancock,

Children Crj, for Pitch er's Castorl

Absolutely Pure.
A ci.n-- n of f powder.

Elihrt I'f t.11 in 1,!.- g tr nt;th
Latest U. S. Cor '.if ')( Report

Caret

The

Yo:rg i
r '.i .'Z:.:. c

Subject
If ;

b:-- .t m'ii',
.A.

Ail ita i h i : 0

f'tl .'ll'l.

Those strong Work-

ing Horses and Mules
and Fast Drivers just
selected and bought
by Benj. Hahn for

For sak on Season-
able terms. Conic early
and get your choice.

Eugsns Walfcau,
Exp.-r- t Piano and Organ

rUNER AND REPAIRER,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Over 50 Testimonials in Town.
Please leavp orders in UREEN FRONT

NOVELTY STOKK.
D.ja!er in latent Cc. and lUc. Mu-'ic-

fo'.ll dim.
CUE

COMPANY

ISSUES EVERY

DESIRABLE FORM
OF

POLICY.
Its New Distribution Policy is

the Most Liberal ever offered
by any Insurance Company.

Assets, Dec. .'!!, IS'.H :

$159,507,138.68.

Endowments and Death Claims
paid last week:

$389,887 Uii

Average Daily liyi
$01,347.92
c !. i .... .

a it - hi

Jfe wJ ' M

The best possible advertisement for a
firm is pleased patrons. They aln-ay-

come again and bring their friends.
That is why every month sees an in-

crease in the amount of our business.
Goods of the. best quality , and prices
that are riaht thete keep our trade
moving rapidly even during tbse dull
weeks after the holidays, and wa have

w HEN?

CALVIN SCHAFFER'8 WILDI CHEERY ROCK AND RYE, pot
np expressly (or throat and lung dis-

eases, (or sale by
jan28 Jab Redmond.

HAVE moved on Broad street, StallINo. 7, E. Fishers old etend. Fine
Stnsage meat, (10 cent per lb.
jan861mo Virgil 8. Bryan.

COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in the sick room.
Fr salo by

jn26tf Jas Rrdmohp.

Hundred pairs of Rubber ShoestT'IVEohlldren, 10, 134 and 15 cents per
pair.

janlBtf BIG IKE

Janae Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.
For sale by JaS Redmond.

Consol Policy recently nnnounudTHE The Mutual Fife Lnsokanok
Company of New York conhim--
MORE ADVANTAGES with FEWER
RESl'RICriONS than any livtstmeot
Insurance Contract ever otferfd. It
consolidates Insurance, Endowment.
Investment. Annual Inoorna. No other
company offers this pouoy.

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jas Redmond.

lot of handsome LaceLARGE Chenille Curtains, Covers,
Bogs, eto., just reoeived at

jan9 J. Sdter'b.
Hudson House Painter, PaperRE. Kalsominer, OrderB

Promptly attended to. Apply at
If L. H. Cutler's store.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond.

Genuine Cubina Tobacco.SMOKE oot6tf

8ACRAMESTAL. PORT andMI8U. WINES fur Bale
by Jas. Reimond.

DRUG 8rORE.-Dru- gs,NEW ud ohomloals, O. '. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Druggist's Hundrl.s. Trusses and Brao s.
ff.w orop Gard-- n Heeds. Fine and Large

. WIS. Vlt.lB .UU ,VUWjUU,uliDni w

sorlplloni accurately compounded (and not
at WAS prices), oui m tto and our success.
J. C. OK '.KN. Druiiglst and Apothecary,

Middle St.. four doors from Pollock. tau23 1;

S MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY use. for sale bv
jai90 Jas. Redmond.

The attempt to organize a wrap-

ping paper trust in Chicago, failed.

THE silver men in the House of
Bepresentatives are confident of
soon having the tree coinage bill
np for action.

The best way to put down the
Democratic factions in New York
is for the National Democracy to
discard both.

THH friends ol Auditor Sander-li- n

regret to learu that Mrs.
Sandetlioj who has been ill for
some time, is regarded as . past
recovery

IT is stated that the eldest eon.

of Fair of California has
Just died, his doctors Bay from the
teffeotof the Eeeley treatment for
drunkenness.
' A Washington correspondent

says: "The North Carolina delega-

tion in Congress are all in their
seats and vigorously at work."
Important, if true.

The clothing of a Mrs. Gregory,
of Wilford, S. C, caught on fire
Friday and both she and her Bi-

cker, who went to her assistance,
were burned to death.

'1'HB surface of the earth will
eventually be covered with buttons
that have fallen from the coats of
men whose wives are pro bono
publico women. Atchison Globe.

Chicago will erect a wigwam to
accommodate the Democratic na-

tional convention. This is a
delicate way of asking the Tarn
many Jnjnns to make themselves
at home.

Bjutf HABTs's manuscript of a
tory was once refused by publisher

James Fields, of Boston. A few
yean later Fields paid 110,000 to
Sarte for all stories the latter
should write during the year. Harte
furnished the Atlantic a few stories
and made 19,500 out or the deal.

Information comes by way of
. Charlotte that at a station on the

Western North Carolina railroad,
a few miles west of Asheville, on
the 12th inst., three children were
playing on be track In front of an
approaching train. Their mother
Th out to rescue

' them and the
mother and one of the ohlldren were
ground to pieces and the other two
children were mained.' v

Colored Republicans will hold
a convention on March 18, to con-

sider ways and means of securing
their share of National Republican
Convention, and Southern planters
are considering to what extent they
will be wanted in the cotton patch.

The coming Presidential election
in oar sister republic, Mexico,
takes place on the second Sunday
in July next. We violate no confi-

dence in asserting that, despite the
Garza nffair, Presilent Diaz will
then and there be reelected, pro-

viding lie lives, and it looks as
though he would, although, of
course, them is no telling about
that.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMU NTS.

The World's Fair.
F Ulrich Gill thread, eto.
W. B. Boyd Fraternal oirole meet'1.

Mr. E. B. Hackburn was victor in the
match race at the Fair grounds yestei- -

daj.
We hoar of a large party from Pam- -

lloo coming oyer to hear Rev. Sim.
Jones' "'Get There."

The house is being built at. the Fair
grounds for the 907 pound man. Also
a pun for the 1503 pound hog.

Tneru will be a meeting of Centenary
Methodist Church Working Society at
the e at 8 o'clock tonight.

The publ cation of the correspondence
in rtfurence to the oyster question
which we expeoted to make this morn-
ing was unavoidably postponed until
toaorrew.

A special department will' be Bit
aside in the main building at the Fair
grounds for visiting editors. A cordial
welcome is extended tbsm and all
oourtesiee possible will be at their com-

mand.
Our attention has been oalled to the

faot that draymen drive out of alleys
bordering on business streets rapidly
thereby endangering persons passing
by the alleys on the sidewalks. A short
stop should be put to the praotioe.

The Atlantic Soaside says the Atlan
tic Hotel at Morohead will be thor-
oughly overhauled (or the approaching
summer season and many conveniences
added making the resort one of the
most pleasant and healthful on the
Atlantio count

Judge Brown direoted the Clerk of

the Superior Court yesterday to notify
the jurors who were summoned (or the
seoond week of eourt that they need
not attend, as no oases would be tried
that week, It being generally under-
stood by the members of the Bar that
no jury oases would be tried Fair week.

Twooipital ce i are to be tried at
this term of court. Both are colored.
That of Peterson, charged with shoot-lu-g

man some two years ago, is fixed
(or toJay, and Messrs. Waters and Bra-ga-

have been appointed by the court
(or the defence. The other, that of

Geo. Best, of Djver, oharged with
poisoning his wife, is set (or tomorrow
morning at nine o'clock. Messrs. Mo- -

Irer and Nixon have been appointed to
defend him. Special venires were or-

dered to be snmmoned.

The Goldsboro Argus tells that the
burning of the Neuse Lumber com-
pany's mills near that oity resulted in
causing the largest stockholder, Mr. I.
S. D. Sauls to make an absolute and
unreserved assignment. The aggregate
amount of bis preferments is 31,645.98,

the bank of Wayne, the largest pre-

ferred oreditor being interested to the
amount of 815,000. No blame it at-

tached to Mr. Sauls, and in spite o( hie
lose by the fire hie assets largely
exoeed hit liabilities and it is hoped to
pay dollar (or dollar and have a sur-

plus left to hit oredit.

Ke-- bl on kab, or Star, the Cheyenne
Indian, left yesterday morning to lee-ta- re

it Morehead and Beaufort. Be
will be baok to attend the Fair. Before
leaving Mr. Star favored ut with a oall
and we found him affable and at enter-
taining in conversation as he is on the
stage. Mr. Star is doing a great work
(or hit people in turning the attention
of the white people of the United Statat
and acquainting them with .the real
(tote of their conditions and otMtoini
and relations to our government and
people, and any asiittanos rendered
him in hit work will not be misplaced.
Hit plan it to give two lectures wher
ever he goes the first one free, but the
seoond he makes the small charge of
tsn and flftten oantt.: Hie aim it sinv
ply to get enough to pay hit expenses
and enable him to oontioue the work,
at hit objeot Is to benefit hit raoe by
leaking justice for them through die
temlnating information in regard to the
wrongs done them, .,

Making some repiirs to d well at foot
of Broad street was referred to Fire
Dept. Committee to report.

Minutes approved.
Board adjourned.

W. D. Wallacb.
City Clerk.

Superior Court.
Court oouvened Tuesday at 10 o'clook,

Judge Brown of Washington presiding.
The grand jury was formed with Mr.

0. L. Ires as foreman.
The Judge's oharge was straight to

the point. He said all that was neoes- -

tary and wasted no words in saying it.
All titivated oases except where

counsel consented to trial were con
tinued (or the term.

The following cases were disposed of:
Coval vs. Coval; divorce; judgment

(or plaintiff.
M. D. Dewey va. G. J. Dudley and

wife. Order (or survey and costs.
Wm. White; larceny. Guilty. Sen

tenced to 13 months in the State prison.
Oreen vs. Qreen. Action (or divorce.

Dismissed.
State vs, Wm. Jones. Laroeny and

reoeiving. Guilty. Twelve months In

the State penitentiary.

Assessments Stay in the Bank.
Judge Dennis, of the Cirouit Court at

Baltimore, has ordeied in regard to the
Fraternal Circle that during the litiga
tion against the order the money

from aesssaments should be de-

posited in the First National Bank of

that oity and kept separate from any
other aooount the order may have.
None of it is to be drawn out until the
(urther order of the oourt- - If on the
24kh and 25 ;h insts. the application (or

permanent reoeiver is granted, the
money will be returned to the mem
bers, but if the application is refused it
will be applied to paying the assess
ments.

At teen by an advertissment the
membera of the New Berne branoh of
the order will hold a meeting tomorrow
night at Howard's Hall io see what ao- -

tion they ahall take.

Minstrels Tonight.
Tonight ia the time (or the amateur

minstrels to give their perfomanoe. A
large number of prominent young men
o( the city are to take part. We (eel
sure from having teen the programme
and the oareful preparation made that
the entertainment will be a floe one
and very creditable to those taking
part.

The money received will be applied to
finishing and fitting up their club house
at the foot of Broad street.

Those who attend can count on many
a hewty laugh and an evening of great
pleasure.

Tioketi are on sale at Henry's drug
store.

Weather today: Generally (air,
exoept probably some cloudiness and
light rain along the immediate ooast.

Mr. Alfred T. Kennedy, a prominent
(armer, of Lenoir county, who lived
near Kintton died yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock after an Illness of several
months. Mr. Kennedy was a staunoh
member or tne Cburon or unrietand a
userat citizen.

Mr. C. Beictnstein wishes to ai

aounce that, beginning at 0 o'clock
this morning he will be at the Fair
groundi through each day to receive
exhibits and he wishes all to tend them
in at early as possible. Sending ex-

hibits in promply wilt aid materially In
the work of getting ready.

Arrivals yesterday at the Hotel At
bert: B. J. White, Warren ton; W
Newton Smith, 3. J. Coogan, OT H.
Snow, jr., Baltimore; John E. Jacobs,
W.J. Davenport, E. S. Havens, New
lork; A. P. Mldyett, Oriental; Adolph
Cohen, Craven county: D. N.Durham,
W. 8. Johns, Biohmond; Claud B, Fel
ton, Beaufort; a E. Bliss, L. E. Walton,
Philadelphia;. Col. A. W. Shaeffer,
Raleigh; L M. Hlohaux, N. C; B. O

E. Lodge, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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always something special.
Everybody pleased and filled with

wonder, and YOU'LL BE PLE1SED,
too, if you investigate the truth of the
prior s we are making, and you'll carry
awsy just as big a load and be just as
happy as our friend in the pioture.

Very respectfully,

Hackbssrn & Vilhtt,
21 & 81 Pollock Streot. .

Also we have ,.a r FIR8T-CL- "f
HORSE 8H0EE from the West,

ehoer stande on his merit.
Give ns a oall and we will r

(action. '" ;! v
H. WINFTCTn '

febStf 'i9Hutt, juuaaufl co.


